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RESTAURANTS.
"ralkers Exchange.

Un RESTAURANT IS NOW
S Ixatutlfulll Wilful lad feifb .11 It, J, II, arb-- . f 11mwu, Blab a tl.all 4vatar taily rw'H iig frt.nirea lurk t.y tniriHma KlKfr tiat-- r,.i,1 heuaauls, ttiaaioucks, tr.iwn, iMaaaiBAT lWAa.

rv,u,ti. la, MiI.iji.. 1. 1, J k oil, r kind t.aiiie,
bifb vn ai iwr an ia buixm anr l y it
an. maa u4 pari aiitiao Hi t tutiJl III K A kt a V A 4 kl nujF. S. Just raofinsi fi.ra Kuvlattd, l4 el tine iJd

Luttloa Wik ll.ao.it; also, all brands ..f AWaud For
r. j. i a Wil S 4 la I..

1

ji iliiOli
C5?ai-- -

TJ. E. BAILEY, Proprietor,
SonUjeast corner Ilaiicook and Gref n Sts

'IMIE ABOVE ESTABLISH MKN1
--A. to now open, and will !w mi!i4 constantly i(L

tbe Iwat tbe market aflord, both eatable and driuk
.

Tba piiblir are rlirit4 to rive m trial. It. dtu

larlcs Elcn,
No TliLd street, bet. Market and Jefferson,
T8 AGENT FOR J. FARRO'S CELE

taaltimnriilTk:tUi. which ha w ilt at! at
t lowaat Mm k...t PCX . aeM tl rp

rilAItLIE'STxCIIANGE,

No. 92 Third street, bet Market and Jefferson.

T AM PREPARED TO SUPPLY THF
A p.il lir i!h thel-s- it L10rOU.S,t INKS. Ac. tola
tin I in tha market. I am abo rvprad to aerve It,
ol rTt L. for K. and otui-- r mlnLui-uU- .

Tbanktul to uir tri.:..U ai.d the politic rail f fo?
tba hlril :ilrnat;. heretofore Iwwlow.-- ou iue. i
teeras ifullv aolicil oolitiniiaiice of tbi Hine.

eeiatlifto t'liAULfcS SDEK.

S L O A N'S
r- -

t ft titnn' 71 nniftnn A?irn t

liMlM
II E NECESSITY FOR WHICH

A- baa I..d Iwn fait, as Indies have now to alfuliwrp tkf H
. in tin. Jrrf nirr'r VSTK Its in vrx

ll 1,1 XI Kits iu UK t'RFA W
f l.n.i...n( dm ).fcr, and ever rari.-- t of (X&KJtC
1

ii. tiM alvava no haul a rnoral avrtmfLt cl
tehdiMs ail for. ika and !'iii.t.io Fiui'.a, of ever:

Ha pplf ri r AM1KS f errrj-- V did, mannlm4 Ilia tKl IHsiTinla, bich d ill Untclilt'
ll aru ut !iiil and nuuutry.
I'au tiiH'itr ia rmniiu( ail onlAra, a full aaaplr oi

tbe intl vi and a alr .l rbarrca Lk Ii

naaul Im-i-- l., w ill, ho Iruritk. vtrr muhiiw ii.ii
m ll.jd iudiH' llt ciliwua of Lkuis itla to iibtiaui

(o iU-u- l llifcir Htruiiat! tm Ijiui.m iIit Imtdvo,
ti.rvl j r TiloMlM MmS,ailtf 409 Jft. rMi utrwt. n p. 'urt ll un.

MA1UJLE II AI L

Restaurant and Coffee-Hotu- e,

FIFTH FTRF.KT, OrP. COL'RT TLACE

W E WOULD INFORM OUT:
frwMi.Uaiid (lif imiIiIm that ka iaM-- ai..t

0Hba4 tlie altot NmIii, aid nrr pr..ir-i-i tu iMr t
M r4rr K. ls.. 4 TKKS, CAMk, Ac. r ,

and. ia , all kind. .( H K.ALS. at all liuiu. f l,.
.lay ur !tlit, .bd 1 Itia alilla4 livlu. Our r!Ab

ill at all titM- - - KUMii itb Ala.Laver llivr,
a.ud tf tt ut ii Oir Mud 4 iirara.

ilJ tt a pl..liJ L,i;N.U frrry luortiiiir at Ii
c'r'.xk, and iunl evT)lK'iy to iaH at tbat Imut
M e Li p- -, bf k p.n r Il.ii r tba IDrW-- t afford
tuUMitiuil iie a Inrfo stiw ! tli" pat
roi,afe. A. feCiilLUlIICLM A t .

ouildif Krl. Jla.ll. lM.iill. Kf.
ET. CU1SLE8 IXCHANGE,

RLSTAUF.ANT, EILUARD, AK'O REFRESHWENI

PMav - a jjroaJt
Klflb strpt, rlwt'fn Miu tnd Mail ft.

I AM DAILY RECEIVING FINK
A FH KM, IVS7KKS.(..iih 4; bourn from Kw Yoik

L Eipim i; duoo' mi i ruui. (jniiH, ln Wa. tvjuit-- l

.li. Vbi)ti; abd ali kiHdaot (jani wliit b our (inmii
all ol atui L I am pr. artl to arvo u, iu u

aUiuial iu SdMi ir at) la.
BILLIARDS.

Tur aplcndiil tat It-- iu a 1nt.. rat. t, n1 "11
vulilaU-- a aai lawn I , it ti um ,'" nliak( la atti-n-

kwv, aia ffftD ml tli St l,m I. a KirLnii(.'. Th
tat'bai uiadn l 4 A lii' o.ii'K. aitd -

aupnrior Miili. --l '' K KfKt

Baltimore Ovster
IMPORTING HOUSE!

I AM RECEIVING DAILY BY EX- -

br.aa, Ul. I., Maun A V..V rl- brat
l.i.uaa ot No. I ai d J. K. M.. aud t

braud .( liouMr T. .'.
J AS. hul), Atvut

. i onrth t't.
Ladies' Oyster baioon

AND It Efc!TA UIl ANT.
rp II E U N D KRSIGNED BEGS

b'att ta iubrf ui bi fi i"iid and tiM- - patli- -
b- - baa iil,i b 14 lilautaut aud () Birr

fi.U.11 at tba old alud. (J Ti n J ati'iH l, Im4i
Mmri.fl aurf i.jii. and ia to ait ou ru
Itilkeil ll ill lim." ila Ic. b vt-l- . and ott.rr dll- -

a- - ; aliM H.'l lico, 'hoci.iaUi, r'.tmh 'IVa, Ac.
ija lt.-- . ttui Imu.'i1h Irolu llito'lliU) cab t- - a-- a luiuv-alalr-

alia l..-- l in H kl almrt but , aud
atu pa aa aiit baaparad U iuk- (lo-- r..Hit.,rnt.U.

( iiiS. t rl h I MKNS.
c24.m lC Tbird alit-at- .

1 1 ATS M I LLI NE It Y.

G. B. HOP

r.iftlno;iaIlc IKallcr,
D DEALER IN EVERYAN of Kilk, r nr. a;id K.fl HATS, and

atianna ttmvw Mala. All a. ad 4 HaU txdorad oi
rii'ivatt.aa".Sutb clroi't, bctw.cn MarW.t aiid J. ff rau,

Hf. imJI iltni

CORSETS! CORSETS!!
AWKLL-HAD- COIISET NOT

prartdiil Kbapa Ia lb Ulr. bat iiapartaa, btut apPMTan.v to tt. dr SK. no linme I

Danaaaiair $ itaauiipH t. Vt lib a aloriiu
V aara ui) ix aura i.lo.ul au iimli i y. and II
bai luaur itior ataate Ih1 kuoau to tbe ladi

TlMi..ilt pjl.li. ala.il.
KTArlli-alt- wOd PreM Trim

(b , aioi '" M illiuri y.
French Fancy tore,

n J"tfaru, Foartb ai.4 Kf1t alracta,
LoaiMkillo, br. Haltnin I I.JKCNA. hCllMII'T ill

m tiappr to ara"oniuMl.'it' tbe U.Ih a. ael i d In

Taxes 1 Taxes I Taxes I

CALL! ON THE 15TII DAYLAST I LaTr Ui tiiakc but t luM-b-t v. itb
ba A ad i tor. 11 fimr tax bil a ara tu paid br tbai

CiUMan4 oar bill ara rr4m a, yoa will br put to
.t Km tlw tuiia of M Pr out 1 ran ta kxiit.i ia lay

lbo, aaa fiUaj aira-t.ta- aat aido, ei ri
aaoriiii.f till a u t iut k, and Muiidav all tv.

(MZiatd ll Wlw4iiAN,ll. J.:.
Horses Kept for the Winter.

OWO OR THREE GOOD HORSES
av caa p.x oiwi ana kumi aewwuia- - -- i "ttiuua aai aa diinK tua r..u.iM(r ainlrr, a SlTS A.

a,.a aia tli IbaiaaBulrr. lauira at UaB , !,.,.
ratom. - tmltd-- f

Patent Ccffee Concentrator.
m II r. IINDERSfGNED IS N01Y

1 J a. A ,Y ia,lTV r.lCHTS tot
I but aaid MKful VaVaa b. raadr in
tl.a. raUar in baa ananlm, wtlb 6Ba th.ld laar

f. M . Juaa' Ikaa, tu poarlii aUwt, Alain
Au4 M ark. I.

h. A. Ma klof baa pnrv baad tba bilrLt for tbr tirr
ftat wt kxMartir. aa.l r.w w i.Uaa ta anti Couat

Si m Ar LXI

)IK FRUITS. HO BOXES PIE
FroiU aat rvi4 anJ aala tf

cuniT w i:sTiaU steam hki:ut
al. JH. MOW KB V I'O.

T a OLESA LE AND RETAILMAN- -

VV rai. U t K X A DST I FFS. and lalr.
faifWl B..-6-r f Ireti6 ad SlaJ--tr- --, tid

U.ll.lraat "a W a aw. -
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CT Ve dou't kDow Ui&t it ia any buina of
th Conner to notice what we eay of tbe Preai
dent's Message. We, of course, foresaw what
the Courier would wj of the Message. An
administration pper is bound to approre, to

te delighted, to be gratified. It is not its mis- -

won to criticiM. Democratic papers, however,
Biuot look to the princiles and doctrines of tbe
part r. If the President's recommendations
are not in accordance with the creed his part- -
baa alwaja held, it is the bumnees of an editor
who will do justice to Lis party and the public
to notice it.

VVe are cot turpriged that the editor of the
Courier approves the protective doctrines of the
Message, and tbe recommendation of a bank-tup- t

law ; for these doctrines be has advocated.
perhaps, in times past; but he will hardly specify
die item j he.apprsves. Will he tell bis readers
tbat be approves the President's recommenda
tion of specific duties, and Ms undiAguifted par- -

UaHty for the old heresy of protection T Will
ha-- inform his readers whether he approves the
recommendation of a bankrupt law applicable
to banking institutions T We deny the power
ol Congress to paas tuch a law. It would not
he a general bankrupt law, in the sense in-

tended bj tbe federal constitution. The very

purpose of euch a law, as explained by tbe
President, is not that of a bankrupt law at all.

It is demgned to regulate the currency, and

tniy le uied to nullify the power of tbe States
to charter banking institutions and fie tbe con- -

ditionsof their existence. Bat, if Congress had

die power, iU exercise is Inexpedient, and tbe
execution of pucb a law impracticable.

The President, and the administration papers
Generally, may go off into thette an ti Democratic
heresies, but the mass of the Democratic party
will not follow them. We utterly repudiated
both these recommendations. We have op
posed such doctrines all our lives, and so has
the Democratic party.

We have another objection to the doctrines
of this Message. Notithtanding all the
clamor against equatter sovereignty, by iLe
friends of the administration, rzeellmcf,
ihey hold the doctrine in the most objection

able form.

They have atreated the Lecompton Conven

tion as a sovereign body, and held its work a3

above any animadversions in Congress. Tbe
President sayi in bis Message :

' But, acting in an official character, neither
toys If nor any human authority had the power
to rtjudge the proceedings of the Convention,
and declare the (.ecoinpton) Constitution
which it bad framed a nullity."

This doctrine of the President was held and

maintained by nearly all the adrocatea of the
adinisnion of Kansas with the Leconrptou con-

stitution. Now, pen'Jtmen, take off your ad
ministration eptxtaclrs and look at this doc-

trine. No Luman authority had tbe power to
pronouuee the constitution tbat convention had

made a nullity. Now be it remembered that
this convention was called by a territorial
legislature, with no authority except the one
fiven to territories generally. It seems, then.
that our territorial legislatures have the right
to call conventions ; and that conventions ha?e
the t'ght to make Slate constitutions which no

urn mi authority Las a right to pronounce a

nullity. They can establish flavery or abolish

it, in epile of all Luman authority ; whether
the territory at the time has a population of
one or one hundred thousand. Keally this is

squatter sovereignty with an intensity and

comprehension of power that no party before
Las dreamed of.

In one breath we are told tliat a territorial
Igiblature can't interfere aitb the institution
of flivery. It is a thotkitig heresy to biut at
suiJi a doctrine. We are asked, with reason,
shall a few settlers of a territory assume to
shut out half ita owners with their property ? In
the next breath we ere informed that a terri-

tory Las only to call a convention, at iti dis-

cretion, and that convention has omnipotent
power over 6laverj, and no Luman authority
can pronounce iu act invalid.

This fantens fquatter sovereignty upon all
our territories, and gives the territorial author
ities omnipotent power over slavery, to be ex
ercised ct any time, at discretion. It not this
plain to every man of common understanding 1

A territorial legislature cau't abolish tlavery
directly, out it can altolidh slavery indirectly,
promptly, effectually, in spite of the federal
constitution, iu spite of Congress, in rpite of
courts, in spite of any human authority.

We rejHidiate this pqiatter sovereignty de
velopment altogether. It is the here?. break-
ing out in a new form, more formidable than
any other ; and what is remarkable, it is the
particular pet of those who roll up the whites

of their eyes with ghastly horror at the terms
squatter sovereignty."
Without going into the discussion of the

power of the legi.il iture of a territory, we pre-

sume it will Laixlly be denied that a territory
cannot become a 8Ute of this Union without
the assent of Congress j that nothing done in a

territory on pucb a subject has any validity
without that assent. No one need pronounce

such acts invalid. They are invalid, without

a iy pronouncing upon the sulyect, and can only

become valid by an act of . We to-

tally deny that any act of a territorial legisla-

ture, or convention called by its authority, can

make a coiWaL;tioa valid, whether it estab
lishes or abolishca slavery. Tha Lecompton

constitution was not valid, is not now valid,
and never will be. A human authority has
done an act that prevented its ever being valid ;

or if it were valid, the President, Congre, ami

the people of Kansas have pronounced it in

valid t and it is so to all intents and purposes ;

a power, then, has been exercised more than
human, if the President's doctrine be sound.

We don't hold it any part of our duty to ap

prove every act of the administration, nor every

doctrine it promulgates. What ia right ia the
policy of the adminiFtratkn we shall be happy

ta approve ; but aLen we must condemn either
the pr;ciplesof the party or the admiuistra

'
tioo, we r tie Utter. '

The Courier can approve C tb administra
tion says or does protection, bankrupt laws,
pouatter sovereignty, and all. Our readers do

not expect us to do so, we are eure. We
sWudd cut rather an awkward figure advo
cating or approving these things, which our
readers have known us to condemn so often
and so emphatically, . They would as soon ex

rct ms to advocate a national bank, Know
NotLiLgiam, or some other heresy ot the sorU

ETTLe New York Tribune considers tbe
success ol its party at the late municipal elec
tion as a triumph of decency and virtue. We
never aaw a party claiming decency and

virtue that were not deficient In these qua!

ities ; nor a people's party that people didn't
generally condemn. ' Such parties are gener
ally tb parties of all the demagogues.

ID" We are glad to see that the Secretary of
the Treasury does not concur with tbe Presi
dent on the subject of the tariff. lie is not for
borne valuations or specific duties. Indeed,
his report is a good, sound Democratic docu

ment. - . .

For tha Louinville Democrat.)

B0NALD0' QLENGYLE.
A JACOBITki BONO.

BY THAMAa 1 . M 0 A a I S 0 N .

Thrra'i an tia wear a bonnet Id no,
Wi' cagls' foatbers lor Lit plume,

An' liana but ha
Can marry m,

I rare na ha ma? Blanch or ilocm;
. An' ?if jre'd like tae kua bin name,

epxei oil) Ia8 iu L'lva'a ialu;
For l they ken.
In a' the glen.

Tl ere'a naua like BonaM o' ClengrU.

Hif manly broo ia braid an' fair;
Ui a ia lika the darke ,t jet.

Au' claarrr fur
Thau ouy atar

That ahinea in lieaven'e coronet;
An' tuairthan a', bin luve maka ms

(Tbe pn odtet laita in I'lra'l Lie;
Aa weul it may.
For nane cau Ray

A word 'tfainat Uonabl u' GlcDgyh).

Ilia yellow hair ii like tha nowJ,
Au' flu lug ower hi tihoulhora braid;

Ui airuif are etraii.
Hi wr.rd ia laug,

An werl bo art the tartan plaid.
1 buak'd abuoli hi dauutleaa balit,
As aft I kir'daw' (heamlle

Frar afl'the moil',
Fat warm an' ttue,

f' pallant RonaK o' G1DKtla.

li s true he looei Tiiiice Cliarlio wwel.

l!ut that cau uevor be a ain;
For a ban the richt
Wad furt wi' niii ht,

Whu w lua wiah the richt Us wli,?
An' he baa gane tae f ht for biui,
Wi' mouy mair frae I'lva'a iala,

Wha think tiatt Uuir
Thu road th-- nuug

Wi' brave young Ronald o' Glencyle.

Put Dane the b fl he loo, the Ijlh
lie ca'd bis biuny au' hiadoo.

Whan on the brae
We gather l elnaa,

Or pu'd the Leila o' bouniu llm.
Kh! na! I'm shair hi hairt ia
Tho' far aa' frae IJlva'a ile;

An' her that sai.l.
Tha day he Kard,

F he'd wait for Kouald o' (Jleutr le.

Then here' tae Charlie Stuart' ranee,
Au' here' tae a' that w iah him weel,

But ill Wfa'
Tbe traitor wha

Wad ark tae hairm tha winsome cheil--

u' may rule the ly
Ower lue an' mine iu I'lva'e ink..

Whan I prove fan--

Tae Charlie' caune.
Or braw young U ioald o' Glengyle.

Lot ip iLir., Ri., T'C. 6, is".

NEW BOOKS.
FINY WOODS' TAVERN; or. SAM PLTCK IN

'IKVAI: the author of A irTaar YawKte ts
Ti xa; Ai. rNTi'BK nr Capt. Pkiet, ac. Juk pp.
IVIrrtou A Hiu. 'a, l'hiladnlphia.
This is a book of adventure ia tbe wilds of

Texas, since the annexation to the United
States, but prior to the advent of railroads ;

and abounds in etlrring incident, ludicrous situ-

ations, strange acquaintances, border romances
and all that goes to make up a book much
sought for and read with delight ; the Btyle is a
pleasant borne style that cannot fail to please ;

while it gives an insight into border life in that
great State which will prove the Empire State
of the Southwest. A very readable and enter
taining book.

TIIE FOrR SISTERS; A Taif or S.VI4L avi Do- -

itii Ltrr ia i Ufa, : bv Krfi.ikika liamia;
Tiaiialated by Mary liuwilt. pp. i eteieou 4 hro.'n,
Philaite pbia.
We have here another of those delightfully

told histories of lite and tiles for which the au
thoresa has become so celebrated. Who that
has read br ''Neighbors," "Nina," "Presi
dents' Daughters," "ll Family," "Home,"
"Homes in the New World," i,c, but will seize
with avidity upon this latest woik from the pen
of the able authoress. Very few possess the
ability to present such pleasing pictures of life
and society a. Frederika Bremer, and she
counts her admirers by myriads.

TfJE ATTOORAT OF TIIE IiREAKFAT TAELK:
uv t'livtK MiNiki.L Hotata. jt.i pp. riiillips,

aliipat.li 4 Co., Boston.
Perhaps no papers of the preeent century

have been so extensively read and commented
aa those published in the Atlantic Mouthly,
and which have, ia the book before us, been
embodied in one volume. Those who read the
papers as they appeared will be pleased to have
them ia compact form ; and those who have
not should by all means secure this volume and
etjoy the same feasts that others have so rel-

ished.- The three volumes above mentioned
are for sale by Maxwell & Co., Main street,
uear Fifth.

Belief and Employment Association. '
In compliance with the request of the Board

of Managers of this Association, the Secretary
Las furniebed the following statement:

The Board consist of sixteen members, two
from each ward: Messrs. Robert Snyder, Jon
athan Clarke, F. II. Baker, Clarke Bradley.
B. O. Davis, J. N. Breeden, John Watson, C.
Duvall, ll. A. Robinson, A. G. Munn, William
Prather,' Ii. Knott, N". L. Montgomery, John
II. Heywood, P. M. Joues and G. Gates.

Tbe officers are: B. O. Davis, President; W.
Pritber, Vice President; John H. Heywood,
Secretary; C. Tilden, Treasurer.

The collectors, two in each ward, are: Messrs.
J. A. Krack, Jonithan Clarke, J. Cooper, A.
Kendall, Lewis Jefferson, S. B. Howard, Arthur
Peter, Thos. Shauks, B. J. Adams, Capt. T. C.
Coleman, R. Montgomery, J. McDowell, G.
W. Morris, Jas. Trabue, B. F. Avery and T. D.
Howard

The distributors are, one for each ward;
Messrs. J. Clarke, S. II. Baker, F. II. Bush-nel- l,

John Poe, W. W, Erarta, J. S. Wallace,
John II. Heywood, and G. Gates.

The sewing rooms of the Association are on
Jefferson street, between Third aud Fourth, in
Mr. Needham's building. , . '' i i '

The Relief and Employment Association has
been in operation many years, and has earnestly
endeavored to accomplish in a judicious man
ner tbe objects for which it was formed. To
relieve the needy without encouraging pauper
ism is a very difficult tapk. The Association
Las found, aa the result of its cxpeiwnce, after
a very perplexing and painful one, that the only

way to arrest professional beggary and to dis-

courage improvidence and idleness, is to make
a willingness to work, on the part of applicants,

the condition of receiving aid. Every year the
conviction has grown stronger in the minds of
all its members that the great object of the
Association should be to furnish employment to

tbe destitute and to impart such instruction as
will enable them to do the work offered; and

that, as a general principle, direct aid, whether
In provisions or fuel, should be given ouly to
those who, notwithstanding their best exertions,
are unable to support themielres, or to those
who, through sickness or other misfortune, are
absolutely incapable of work. t

To carry out this idea, the employment de'

partme&t was established, and year by year tbe

sense of ita Importance has deepened and

strengthened. During the last winter the As
sociation gave employment to one hundred

seamstresses; and its whole expenditure, in
eluding the coal given to the seamstresses and
the amount paid in general charity, was some
what less than seven hundred dollars; and the
managers all concur in tbe opinion tbat more

real good was done to tbe applicants and to the
community than would have been done by the
expenditure of seven thousand dollars in India

criminate distribution, or charity, as it la some

times miscalled. There ia a kindness tbat kills
as well as a kindness that cures; the former in

creases and aggravates pauperism by removing
the incentives to Industry, the latter truly be

friends the needy by helping them to help
themselves.

Grateful for the confidence manifested to-

wards the Relief and Employment Association,

and for the generous response invariably made

to their appeals, the B jard of Managers sub

mit this brief statement, iu the hope that the
principles announced will commend themselves
t all their fellow-citizen- and secure that
hearty co operation which will enable tbe As-

sociation to work efficiently and to do much

good.

The Managers of this Society have ob-

served, with great interest, the efforts made by

the ladies of the city for the establishment of
their benevolent association efforts which they

earnestly desire may be crowned with enccess.

There is work enough for both associations ;

and as the principles sought to be carried out
are similar, while the proposed spheres of
action vary somewhat, the operations of the
two may be, and doubtless will be, so con

ducted as to be mutually beneficial.

O We tike great pleasure in laying the fol-

lowing communication before our readers, and

hope it will excite them to deeds of kinduess

greater than any they may yet have done :

Fur tbe Lotiinville Democrat.l

Messrs. Editors : The Ladies of the 'Be
nevolent Society" request your kind attention
to the opening of their "Depository," which

will take place on next Monday, the 13th lust ,

on Fifth Btrect, near tho corner of Jefferson.

Their appeal has been nobly responded to in

every instance where they have applied, thus

proving the true spirit of benevolence which

exists in the hearts of our citizens. The lib

eral donations which have been given and prom- -

wed, encourage the hope that a like result may

ensue from the present appeal. As the object
of this society is to give employment to

females, to a class whose necessities
require them to ply the needle, whose talent is
in hand, instead ot muU woi k, and wnofl posi-
tion in life forbids their application from door
to door for work to furnish wherewith to secure
tbe necessities of life, and realize the sweets
of indtyrnJenct; therefore they call upon all,
who have it in their power, to send them wor-- ;

sewing in all its branches children's clothes,
gentlemen's wear, servant clothing, house and
table linen for hotels, restaurai)LJ, and steam
boats instead of sending such orders to the
Kant or to sewing machines, whose brazen
throats require no other aliment than the thread
which feeds the myriad garments they complete;

hile the sewuif woman droops in fell de?poud- -

ency, and sin&a into wm uuu uegrauauoa.
Specimens of work will be placed in the window
of the "Depository," and the agent will fill all
orders to the utmost of her ability, with neat
ness and dispatch, the society being responsible
for articles sent and left there. The depositors
of work shall bo secure of the most carefwai-- ;

toutiou to their orders. The class of employes
being of a higher order than those under the
benevolent guidance of the "Relief and Em-

ployment Assocatiou," the ladies hope to be
spared tho and mortification which
continually arides from the unitmrthij beyqars
who impose upon the credulous and sympathiz-
ing ever lending a willing er to the fabrica-

tions with which they seek to draw their
gains from ail classes of society and

denominations of Christians. Oar citizens may
flatter themselves th tt, with the cooperation of
the Relief and Emplojmeut Association, with
the Ladies' Benevolent Society, they will have
secured the most judicious care of their pxr.
Let this assurance secure to these Societies
their hearty good will, and let all send order
Ur all kinda of sewing embracing sewing,
embroidery, kuitting, betting, and crob'het
work to the Depository. Come one and all to
see the managers and learn their rules.

J. S. DAVIDSON,
Secretary pro. tern. L. B. S.

O The Ladies of the Benevolent Society re
ceived, at their meeting, on last Friday after
noon, a communication from "Some Merchants
of thia City," containing a suggestion with re
gard to having tickets printed for the Deposit

ory, and purchasable by merchants, at $10 per

100, for distribution to the poor who may be en

titled to the attention of the Ladies at the De-

pository, on the presentation of these tickets.
The suggestion was approved by the Ladies,
and the tickets will be orinUd aud found at the
Depository and the principal bookstore, next
week. All merchants who have already sub-

scribed $5f or over that amount, will be enti-

tled to fifty ticket.

UTTbe writer of the following lines has been

an invalid for ten years; but the body's illness

taints not the spirit's health :

For the Lontsrille Dimocrat.J

TEN TXASS AGO.

IvscgiSED to Mas. AsNiK K. Vansivt, Lonsvii.ti.

Ten years ao ! what c.haugea vast
Within that period have transpired 1

How many joy too dear to last
Are fidod, aa I at last ex pired ?

How many form lie cold aud dead,
Aud nioiildeiiug iu their dusly bed.

Through whose f lir cheek tin blood did flow
V.'aiHi fiom their b-- yearn ago?

Ten years ago uiy arm was strong.
My heart was fu'l of lusty life ;

The warm blood flowed etch vaia along.
And every nerve with strength was life ;

But now my cheek ars pnUand wan.
My eyes are dim, their luster goutt.

My arm hangs nervele-- s by my eido.
And foebl; flows life's slni??ish tide.

Ten years ago on noble tree,
Which sways so proudly to the gale

Was nothing but a liny spray, -

TJusoeu beside the garden pale; -

Now, it strong arm, outspreading wide.
Point tuw'rd the sky with seeuiiuj pri Iu;

And thera the bright birds 1 iva (oalng
Thfcir songs of joy to greet the spring.

Ten years ago yon mother bowed
. Was a sweet maideu. yourg aud Ctlr,
Der fatejwith beauty's bluthos glowed,

And hope's bright flowers smilod sweetly there:
Now her dlm'd eyes tell many a tale . -

Of hopes deferred, of joys that fail ;

Iler charms are fading one by one,
A ud all her youthful bloom ia gone.

Ten years ago Uiy heart high ,

With uoble aims, and uiauly pride; '
.

t
And hope and love, and youthful joy, .

' Bright seeming 'round my path did glide;
Bat now that heart to sorrow's, bound,

Its pride is humbled to the grouud.
And all iU hopes aud lovea ara riven

bike IJjwor before the tempest thrives.

Ten year ago von (jUeenly girl r ' 1

Was but a child, a prattling thing,
With sunshine In each Koldcu cuil,

As blithely she did romp aud slug ;

Now she possesses every grace '

' . The rounded form, the faultless face'
With every charm thj eye to bless.- - .

A creature all of loveliness !

Tew yearsago I know a fltwer, ,'
A maiden pnre aa anjels bright,

And proudly owuod her winning power
' Towaka my soul U (ova and light ; '

But now. alast I may not sea
That flower tbat was sxt dear to ma, '

But I ninst languish still, in pain,
Vor hops wa e'er may meet again

'Till freed froa. earth oar soqls shall rise '

i To world of rest btyead tba aUes. i f

'.-- ; MILTON.
SuuiPB.SssLir Co., Kr ro., ;

ETThese lines are very pretty, and worthy of
their fair authoress :

(For the Louisville IVnioci.it.
I THINK OF THEE.

BV LFILA.

I think of theehu tuoruiug wales
And ware bar winx of golden light.

And dous her royal criiuaon robea
Tbat ahama tbe starry drew of kiaht.

And when tbe sleeping sun awakes,
Aud sweetly aoiile c'r land and se'v

1 too, awake ironi viunilier's dream.
Aud swaetly, sadly, think of thee.

I think of thre when twilight shade
gathering o'er the dreauiiug earlh ;

And slunilier, like a dove, daacand.
And kie childhood's lip of mirth.

When the low, gushim; fuuut ha erased.
And wearied birds havesouKht their rest;

And the pile, tremb'io; twilight star
Ji quivering in tho silent Went.

I think of the win n the ptilo iuckq
I waning in the tniJuU ht sky ;

Aud visions from soma fairy htud, .

Like an ire I things, are passing by.
And when, baai.le the throne of grace,

I nua-kl- bow bit suppliant knee ;

And raise uiy tivuiLIiu voice iu iia)vr,
I think or thee I thiuk of thee. -

JrFFEHI'ONTILl.E, I a It.

For the Lotiiuvillo Democrat.
The Louisville and Portland Railroad

Messrs. Editors : W e have delayed our re
ply thus long, in hope of getting the names of
that hopeful group of individuals, who, on the
21st of November, ia solemn conclave, voted
tho Louisville and Portland Railroad a nui
sance. Aud who do vou think the v were?
Hear, oh I heavens, and give ear, oh ! earth ;
for men of astonishing intluence, position, dig
nity, refinement, taste, cultivation, breeding
good manners, unbiased judgment, who had co
enemies lo punish, or frien ds to reward, and es
pecially no private purpoees to accomplish:
and who had nothins to t?rve but a creat nub- -

lie end, did it. We would that we were cap t- -

uie oi masing me revelation ot sucn a lormid- -

able array ol names, without paining, without
shocking, without btuisiug, without tearing,
witnout lacerating, without galling, without
prostrating, without crushing, without anuihi
lating the great public heart. As fearful, as
appalling, as dreadful, and aa afllictive as tho
task must prove to be, we dare the undertak-
ing, with the appalling cousciomnes that we
are not the first mountain that has brought forth
a mouse. Here ia the brood. Mr. John Graham,
who occupies a hih position upon the list of
our discarded dead-hea- ; Mr. Tanacbill and
Mr. Jeremiah Wall wark, both of whom have
sought personal difficulties with employees on
the road, because they would not, in disregard
of the known regulations of the road, pass their
children over it free of charge ; ami there is
John Adams, of whom we know nothing. This
gentlemau is perfectly welcome to the enviable
p;ti.)u in which he has seen fit to place him-
self ; and there i that Jas. Wallwork, who
nports a splendid red whisker for a boy of his
age, iu pity to whose youth, we forbear saying
anything lurtner. We ougnt to add, peruana,
on the authority of tbe last named gentleman,
that tace constitute but a part of the names of
the geutlemen who made the personal attack up
on us. 1 uese trenUoiiieii aav tno hope has been
expressed that when tbe Portlaud Avenue is
opened, a line of " bu.3C3" w ill be established,
and add, "we guarantee it will be patronized by
all who are now subject ti the arbitrary exac
tions of the Railroid." As soon a the above
names, coupled with the above promise, are
given to the public, together with the fact that
their combined patronage per day, for tbe yar,
will scarcely amount to m-r- tnan thirty cents.
wb can doubt that every 'bus establishment
in the whole valley of the Wet, will be crowd,
ed with orders, and rendered vocal by the clank
of hammers and the buzz of machinery ? Aye,
we thiuk we can already see anxious 'ouameu,
by scores, by hundreds, aoJ by thousand, press-
ing forward with eageine? for eo rich a spoil.
But how startled, sent back, overwhelmed, and
driven to frenzy, by turns, will they be, when it
is announced that a line started through the
year at five o'clock iu the morning, and tun till
midnight, does not satisfy these gentlemen!
Aye, furnishing 'busre, horse aud appurte-
nances to run 550 miles ( for this ia just what we
are doing) per day, and then be, by ail, voted a
"perfect nuisance," will he found the most un-

generous of all, which these gentlemen aftirm
to have been dune on the iil.t of November,
and add in their reply to the President, that they
cau prove. Now, with due deference to the gen-
tlemen, we affirm that this gtatemeut is falrie ;
unless, by all, they mean the names presented
above ; for, to our own personal knowledge,
from the time we made application for their
names, heaven and earth were moved, and
the city, and almost the whole lenpth of the
road waa canvassed, for names to support the
malignant and unfounded allegations contained
in the communications Bigned "Several

And now, iu proof of tbe truth of our position,
we affirm that, for every single name th it they
will furnish prepared to vote tbe road a nuis-
ance, we can furniah ten that will testify that

j

tbe Louisville aud rortlaud Kauroad ia more
efficiently managed aud the most accommodat- -

ibg of any street thoroughfare in the Union.
They reiterate the charge that the ratea of fare
is changed every day. Recollect their pledge,
Messrs. Editors they can prove all they say,
and more. Now we defy either one of these
gentlemen to name au hour or a day in
which any resident, who approached the rail-
road at Salt River dirt road, waa ever charged
over five cents, lo be sure, some twelve
months ago, an attempt was made to work a
check system, which required an uniform cash
basis; but then half-wa- y tickets were sold
singly or in packs to suit the convenience and
ability of all, at live cents each: Our box sya
tern (which we are at present working) requires
the same regulations aa then; and, if these gen
tlemen expect, either by their threats or their
brow beating, to make the whole thing a nul
lity, wo can tell them at once tbat they will
fail. Tbe money rectivers are introduced for
the purpose of preventing fraud upon the com-
pany, and who does not see that if checks were
issued upon a cash basin, varying in value, that
the whole force aud value ot the thing would
be lost. For iimtance, suppose we itwuo to bus
No. I sixty car checks: be returns ten to the of
fice; ou unlocking his box, we fiud three dol-

lars; now how can we tell how many checks be
has issued upoa a ten and bow many upon a five
eent basis? And if, however, permitted to

checks upon these two values, five or ten
cuts, indifferently, how easy would it be Jor

him to keep the run of values deposited iu the
box and pell checka to passenger that have
walked to Twelfth street, and account tor the
wliole thin by gweoriug that bis half-wa- y

travel had beeu unusually heavy that day?
Perhaps thirty five cents per day, aud the ac-

commodation of those gentlemen, furnish rea
sons sufficient for givingupsuch an advantage;
but we beg to think differently. These gentle
men say that "paaBeueersi sav tnat they are now
charged half fare coming in, but must pay full
fare returning, unless they purcnasc a ceriain
number of tickets at one time." Now if, by a
"certain number," the gentlemen mean one,
there is truth in tho allegation; but if anything
more ia intended, it ia in spirit and keeping with
all they eay. Tbe gentlemen also add, "that
it la Quite unknown on similar linea in other
places to charge tea cents for the distance ma
on the Portland Railroad; in other places you
can run four to five miles for five cents. This
accounts," they say, "for half fare being tin--

known." Now we happen to know that the
averago fare upon New York, Brooklyn and
Philadelphia street roads, pays the companies
more than three cents per mile for every pas
senger, and the prices charged by the Louisville
and Portlaud Railroad Company realize to it
less than two cents per mile for each passenger.
But, oue word more about the patent money re
ceivers. We fje persuaded tbat all proper dia
posed persons will preparetliemselvea, as nearly
a Dossible, before entering the 'bus, to pcy their
exact fare, in order to prevent delays; and we
warn a few malignant gentlemen and we are
aorrv to sav that there are such in tbe community

that, unless they quit purposely delaying our
line, they will wake up some ot these baanutui
mornings with all of tbe realitiea of a police
trial.
idles roa woawiNo thk money keceivcks.

Deposit your exact fare in the box neither
more nor less as me anver is not auoweu to
receive or deposit it. - .

Deposit n tnore than your exact fare, as
fttli r wise remedy U impossible.

(Ip passengers, upon depositing their fare,
will receive a oua cneca irom me uriver.

The car will not start till tbe fare Is de
nrtnitpd. i . -

The driver is supplied with change for ii or
less. JAS. H. DENNIS.Sup't.

LFor tha Louisville Diii.H-rat.-

THX DEMOCRATIC D0CTEINK OF "P0PTJ.
LiS SOVEREIGNTY" ftUSTAMED

BY THE SCOTT

DEciaioir."

NUMHEK ONE.
Messrs. Eoitoas: The practical and sensible

view about "Popular Sovereignty" everywhere
over slavery, a every other subject which you
have so often and so well taken, needs no
elaboration now at my poor band j, oi anybody's
else. On other occasions I have expressed my
humble accordance with yon; and I am glad to
see that Col. Davis, at home, reaffirms, in uni
son with you, Senator Douglas and the masses
generally of all parties and sections, hia cele
brated acknowledgment, in Maine, tbat the gen
eral government has practically no power either
to establish or exclude slavery anywhere; that
the talk of "foreinj slavery upon any com
muuity" ia a "falhtci;" that, in a community
hostila) or unfriendly to slavery, "alive property
would ordinarily become utterly valueless ;" ift,

fact, that "Mr thoe uwnrr trouU A practictiWy
debarred, ly the circumstances uj the caw, from
t'ikinj slid property into a Territory where the

sense uf the inhabitants teas opposed to its intra
duclio.'

In thia and the succeeding number, gentle
men, I would take, for the sake of argument
another view, abstract and theoretical, by tbe
side of yours, and it may be unwarrantable, yet
designed to meet the seemingly rather abstract,
inexpedient and impractical, however logical
view, as taken by th Louisville Journal, ou
the 1st host., for, I might say, the bundreth
time.

The distinguished editor, and constitutional
lawyer and logician aa well, once more comes
out against "the monstrous and atrocious hereby
of the Douglaa Democracy," aa proclaimed by
their sjke-ma- n at Freeport, that the power aud
the riy Vf of the pe ..& of those l i mt'trut, which
were embraced by ti Iraulttion of 151, to urn
tect or exclude sLitierif, thereby Ut moke Vmr
respective cotnmitnitirs Hlurehuldina or aa.i- -
slaoehiddinj, "w perfect and compute under the
ISebrnsk t bttl."

The writer iusists, with a great show of law
yerlike "constitutional logic," that thia"Pree-por- t

heresy and the Dred crtt decision are to-

tally irreconcilable." He argues that the Su-
preme Cuurt, iti tbe Dred Scott tM.se, havin"
declared and "decided" that "the Constitution
establishes slavery in the Territories," Con
cress, therefore, without L'mititiou or excep
tion, baa " the constitutionil and the moral
right," and it is "the direct and positive-an-

primary duty of Congress Ui protect slavery iu
the Territories."

Now, it seems to me, the Journal misstate
the "Dred Scott decision," taking it to be a le
gitimate and final "dcciHion" of ilv matter in
controversy. The Supreme Court doesi not say
that th Constitution establishes slavery or
slave property in the Territories, any more than
it establishes any other domestic institntiuu or
any other description of private proverty. "The
Constitution," says the veuerable Chief Justice

delivering "the opiuion of the Court,"
"makes no distinction between the property of
the master ia a slave and other property owned
by a citizen;" places all the citizens of a Terri
tory, or .slaveholders, so f it as
their proprietary rights are concerned, "on the
same footing with citiz na of the States; jriiards
and protects the owner of slave property ia hi
n.hb, like tiiMowner of anything else; and,
therefore, forbid Congress either to "Uke the
private property of a citizen in a Territory for
public u.se without jift roritprnsiitiuH,''' or lo de-

prive a citizen of the United States of his prop-
erty of any kind, who "brought hia property
into a particular 1 crntory of the United States,
and who Lad committed no oj?rne ojnimt tl
laics."

The Chief Justice, moreover, declared that
the discretion of Cougreea, under the limita
tiona of the Constitution, ia "socereiynand

within the limits of the public uWuii'sj,
like the States are "trifhin thrir own limits in their
internal and domestic concerns;'' and, that Con-
gress, of course, can either retain or resign to
the Territorial Legislatures all that diaeretion
and power, "subject only to the Constitution."

Congrea;, then, by solemn enactment, hav-
ing coastituti Mially conferred upon the people
ol twansaa and Nebraska, if not upon Utah and
New Mexico also, all the legislative police4
power which that body would have itself held
there, the question ia thia: Have not thos
Territories, like the States, a organized corpo-
rate Commonwealths, undr that act, and ia ac-

cordance with the "Dred Scott decision," the
perfect and cnmp!e!e leyi&l-ttiv- frredom, without
intervention from any quarter or an bud y, to pro-lt-

and institute, or to aboliih and err lude, prop-
erty ia African slaves? Judge Douglas, at
Jonesboro, Galeaburg, and elsewhere, claimed
that they have, and I am di -- posed to believe
that he ia right.

According to my apprehension of thia "de
cision.'' the people of the Territories in view
are constitutionally bound to guard and protect
the vested proprietary riqtitaoi all rlave owners
from the slavuholdiug Sutes who come with-
in their borders, uiilcta and until they should
ee ht, by positive legislation, to prohibit the

further introduction of slave property. They
mai , bke the people of tue states, m tneir
corporate and representative capacity, for the
public iue, advantage, tr welfare, Uke slive
or other property by due proccs of law, with
the owner's cou.sc.nt or jibst compensation; and,
without infriiit'iug upon the risrhts of slave
owners already Irt their midst, provide again.--t
the further use or admittance of slaves among
them, under penalty of their ircmexliate forfeit
ure and emancipation. W hoever thereafter
commits offense against the lawa of those Ter
ritories by carrying within their border slave
projHTty, may be legally and conatitutioaally,
under the " Dred Sooti decision," deprived
thereof.

LoiiavibLF, Kv., December, l&V.

The "Swi Lawns' in WEaTEat V laai.Ma.
An important suit is now trying at Charleston,
Kanawha county, Virginia, in regard to the
" Swan lands." These lands, amounting to
two millions of aerea, were owned by Col.
James Swan, an othcer of the Revolution, and

ho died in Paria iu i?.'fl. The lands became
forteited for 7t,(Kn of taxes, but the Vir
ginia Legislature, in 138, rele ined these, ar.d
appointed John P. Dum:ta a trustee to settle
the lands for the benefit of Swan's creditors

ho were principally French otiieera that bail
assisted in our struggle with Great Britain.
Joaiah Randall, of Philadelphia. HI ward La
couture, Mr. Manpertius.and a Mr. Thornfield,
all claim to have purchased part or all of theso
land from Dumas, the trustee. After Dumas
death, Mr. Raudall was appointed trustee, and
this litigation is now undertaken to settle the
titles of these rival claimants.

ANOTHcaSua.vitai.'VK TcLKoaarH. Chevalier
Bouelli, the well known electrician and director
of telegraphs at Turin, ia at present engaged
in a vast project lor connecting Lenoa with
Buenos Ayies, by means of an electric cable.
Thia plan posseaaea an advantage over the
Atlantic cable between Valentia and New
foundland, aa it ia divi.iable into various sec- -

tioL.a not exceeding 900 miles, wLile the .u
eutia cable measures 3,000. Thia undertaking
mijrht be completed in the course of four years.
In the first year the line would be established
betweon Genoa and uibralter ; in the second.
between Gibralter and the Cape ce Verde
Islaitds ; in the third, from the latter to
Hahla, and in the fourth from Dahia to Buenos
Ayres. ' -

The DaiLT NawararKa. Tbe history of a
newspaper ia much of the world's history. Tie
daily paper is the dav'a history it clasps tha
world's daylight. Bound in iu daily columns,
tbe world, witu all ita passing eventa, circles.

lo it the steamship arrives and unload her
freightage i in it the lightning fiaahes for thought;
in it the city booms, the corn blade glitter, tbe
wheat rustles it golden beada, the cattle low
from a thousand bills, and tbe market hums; in
it the spring blooms and the autumn blows;
in it the poet ainjra, and with his song the low
wind comes fresh and sweet over old meadows,
and happy face gleam from forgotten doors
Yes, the world turn every day in tbe daily
newspaper. Ita column are freighted with the
world's merchandise. Tbrongh their avenues
ring merrily the marriage bells, and through
tbeui hearses move and funeral knell tare tolled

O" There ia now living at Norfolk, Va-- a
nerro woman, who is ia her 120 ah year. . Iler
name is Sarah Millory, and she retains all her
faculties ut a remarkable degree. .

U It is hard work to teach people who caa
lean people nothing without being taught.

Aa Xmbszzliag U. 8. Dtputy Marshal IaUr-tint- f

Karrativa.
Several weka ago, U.S. Marshal Dividson,

of Chicago, Illinois, foand important error in
the accounts of hia Deputy, Henry M. Mat-
thews, and ia consequence discharged him.
Matthews hurriedly left, and it soon appeared
tnat ne had stolen and collected some 6,000
worth of writ of execution. The Mv9h.il
wrote to Marshal Rawlinga, of oor city, ex-

pressing tbe opinion that the guilty maa iras in
tnia region, describing hia wrson, and rineat
ing that all feaaible means should be taken to
insure hia arrest. It waa at length diacoverd
that letters arrived at the St Louia postotfice
for him, addressed to Dr. Paul W. Martin, but
the shrewdest plans and most vigilant watch-
fulness failed in detecting by whose banda those
letters were finally opened. It waa, however,
learned that Matthewa was in correspondence
with a Miss Kennedy, residing in Monmouth,
opposite Burlington, Iowa. A letter from hiio
to her was intercepted on It route. It ar-
ranged for her that she should at once Urt for
St. Louis, should put up at the Townsley I louse,
and register her name aa Helen M. Matthew.
She was to ttU that she was a niece of the
Dr. Mitthewa who had formerly stopped there.

Had Marshal Rawlinga been at once ap-
prised of the contents of thia intercepted letter,
the arrest ef Matthews would have been almost
certain. But a delay ia it transmission to St.
Lonla left no other alternati ve than a stratagem
which waa ingeuiousfy devised and consum-
mately eieccted. .A lady waa procured to go
to the Townsley House, register her name as
directed by Mtthewa letter, and await the re
sult. On hia calling ?he wa., if possible, to step
out, lock the door, and call an officer, who
show Id be at hand ; or, on the reception of a
letter, she was at once to ji it to the Mv-sha- l.

In aftout an hour after registering the
name, and being Ijiarioosly insulted in her
room, a letter arrived for her from Henry M.
Matthewa, dated &t St, Charles, Mo. The
ofHcera at once posted f.r St. Charles, and
found that their man had lately rented a house
there, iu which he had placed hia wife and chil
dren. At nvght the house waa surrounded, en-
tered and searched but the bird had flown !
Several of the stolen writ were found, and
properly sufhVient to cover aome of tho
amount felouin-l- y Matthews
has since bet;n the subject of a cautions and
comprehensive plan of arrest in other cities
of the Union, but he Jhaa thus far still
eluded his pursuer.

It appears that hi intention waa to leave bin
family at St. Charles, and go to some distant
region with the Monmouth lady. Tho search
of hi bouse at St. Charle exceedingly sur-
prised and deeply affected hia wife, who was
evidently in utter ignorance of her husband's
transactions and purposes. St. Lnnis Item.

Mule vs. Horses. Which ia the mont
profitable animal to raise, the horse or the
mule?

1st. An averarfl lot of l mules
wi!l sell for as much aa an avert'' lot of three- -

year-ol- colt., and perhp more.
JL it does not leonire the same amount of

food for a mule as for the horse.
3 1. The nmle is le-- s liaMe to disease and

unsoundness.
4:h. The mule lives to a much creater asre

than the horse.
5th. The mule will perform more labor, ac

cording to bias!z,on feed on which ahorse
would etarve. X. Y.

Truth it Stranger than Fiction.
There is now living in this county a woman
ho baa bad twoLnhband., the second of whom

is living; and the difference in the respective
ages of the two hubanda ia one hundred and
five years. The first husband died at the ad
vanced asre of ooe hundred and fifteen vears.
and the widow and the second husband were
married when he waa nineteen year of age,
nine jrara after the death of the first hu?bar.d.
After this meet singular marriage, the oldct
brother of the uecond husband married the
youngest daughter of hia sistar by her
first husband. The above facta are vouched to
be true, and we know the partie. now living,
and have transacted legal business for them
The first husband' nanie wa Izely and the
second Miller. Parke County Republican.

Dcstrpctiom or res Steame Audcbo iv
Flag. VVe learn through a privite dispatch
from New Orleans, dated Dec. 7th, that the
sternwheel steamer Andubon haa beta destroy-
ed by lire. The dispatc h doe not state wheu
or where the disaster occurred, nor impart any
particulars. Slie waa vahied at not leaa than
f5,(KH), and insured ia tun city, but for what
amount we kuow not. She ran a considerable
time from hcrsv to St. Paul, and wa chartered
a few week since to run ia t.e South during
the winter. We had a correspondent ou board,
from whom we shall doubtless have full and
ptrticular accounts. She wa ia White? river
when we last heart from her.

iSt. Lanis ZV; , 9a

l( PHOTOGRAPH j
I

V Hala Btrwst. g J

HA VII: aV ilI.YH!C,
E.xrlianse and Lottery Ofrice,
NORTH SITjP. OF MARKKTSTRKET.

BETyVKXK THIRD AND FOUKTH,
LnVlsyiLLK. if.,

rPRANSACT A OKN ERA L BROKE R- -

L AUK l:N.M.si-a- ll Munay. Land
H rrania. (....t and Silmr, b.n'i a.i t s..il

r .r for liclo-l- in tha SliiLlSf CuLLEiiK or
Havana l..iTtRias promptly t;:i.d.

N. tt. CsuiiiUBi;lMjosatriiU coul JVulial. Jojati

FAILMERS' HOGS
WE SHALL BK PURCHAaiNO

ry drama-- Hon at the current sri. ra till
r au.

tiiARf.; prrriEi.n rv .
Bin lnina d.t huLliHt.. -t. Main A WaU-r-.

STAGE HOTICE.
THE 8HF.LKYVIM.li AC00MM0--

s.;.4 oilif.. ii kit ' Ilia Jeff rs.nailla
Kailr.aul i

, c raet of laiu aud Third t"f f
M. HKiiWN,

d.-- dJw Fr (trial. r,

GZZ LJ Xa stta GJ B WLt
AS I)

COAL OIL LAMPS!!
rPHE SUBSCP.ICERS HAVE ON

A. hand a i.l. n II I .rlra nt .1 th. ir lamts i f
every description, r uVbliug up Charthrav, tlaila.ds.,
au.l f. r parlor or kitchvu H'

Il.tIZ n.KUi a ai tl ra.stt fi .
No. ft Masonic Toms!, wii: tu st. . Louitt.Ut, kr.
M. It. All kio.ls of Lauit alteea.1 to bnrn isatl (HI.

SODA. IfO KF.Ga NEW CASTLE
received r bailroad. aad

r a la liy
ds.il MlHiRC, MUEKAT. UAWCN.

iURE WINTER LARD OIL. A
rood snly of oar auaarior brand a

hand and lor sla bv
a M. kK C3i K M AJ alaiinrstnrera,

de'iO bailittsuaat. '

I UBRICATINO AND BURNING
I J fI LS Uaot-tnra- .l and t aala bj
daw u M. SK KN K A 1st . Pntlltt at.

Kew Arrival of LadieV Tani!
ARE THIS MORNING- INWE .4" ladis' Far. wkWh. to- - ." --a.

?t)th-- r with praHua lliiportaliou. aiak f 1

nr ass rtavaal aw ef th: moat euaaakteV
and riaKatit iu lt.i r auv oth- -r ril w. ..-

FKATMKB M SMITH. M Maanat.

fAOE. 5 CASES FOR SALE BY
11 L d. d J. H. Mt.nttr sos.s.

TJ A Y. 250 TONS PRIME TIMO- -
11 thv Hay lor sale. n- - tv f..r liiai.i, B

f tin WAS J. MARTIN
iL-- Stwad ilml. net. Jt.tin and Kivar.

0LL BUTTER. 15 BBLS PRIME
a Hoi! Butter jnat Taraive.1 aad r aala v

clwa U. U. V Ll f FO K l, Z V a'.l st.

ACE OINOER 20 BAOS JUSTrk receivvt aad f r sals kv
let im J9 WOK ItT t flN.

irRESH SAGE. SCO LBS. JUST
A. rriyd aad f as la

daadaw J S. MviRi.1. Vf. l Main t
THEESE, &C

case Pi ni pla file
ht koias Fira Crarkars; fcar aala .7t"V ut a roa

.EjNOA CITRON. 5 CASES
Citron lor sal tn q'iat1tls twsaitpar

chaaer fcj Ida , A. JtosU.o, 9J I&lf at.

AUCTION SALES.
ST C C. 6&3 CO.

Brandies, Wines, Liquors, Caaka, Cigars,
Cards, i3-- t to be sold to change business.

ON THURSDAY, DEC. 16TH, AT
iTw . wa will at.lt. at tS Store hf.ii

on Foartai attvrt, Wtwaan Mi aavd Waiar. a I a t,
Brandta. W bik'.' Uuia, W .uaa, t asd.
aow oa Wand and aaal aalonajing to J. i Wuj,

i liaeg- - ot busiaraa at lha tuM ooacl of lhs saio.- AlUto l ami r- - Ofusama.
TVrnia caati. C. C. GUI IN A CO,

dalJ A uctiwstatarsv

by c. c. osra ft CO.

A rare chance for an investment in soma of
the best Property ever effered at Public Sale
in Louisville.

WE WILL SELL AT PUBLIC
Uo'i.on FRIDAY, rcauitr IT.at 1o'c!o.k,

r. w , an tit prami. ail V I VJt ACRE Lu T3. at itiajuuctx.a vf Fraatoa and s'lfta 'trtx-t- . atljoinin- - tna
on mile and aquartar from tha court aoiiaa.f heat, Lots ara aary doniral l, aud will poaiiiaaiy t

to tha highast bi.l.W-a- . This is rartauniy the rr.at cliau. f.ra aroUlaita iuttwlux-a- t evnr ir! .rl in
this portion of thd city. The land lirsj Want, aud
U r it, aad full view of th coy. ou ol tha Lota
has a r BSK. K UOCSS aud blher liusrov-- .

tharaoa. all ready for a tauaai.
Tt.axs d bian. iu one tws and thraa

Var. with mtormS frvaj date, aad lien rtanat lo
any tuaata. C. C. it tt.M C'0..

l f Auctioneer.
U O T 1 O N SAIa
XT T30S. AXDX&30X ft CO .

ON THURSDAY MORNING, DEC!.
at Wd'tlo.k, a, M.,Wtli bepanavt

a larva anaortiuoot of
FOUEI;V ASl rMtWTf PKY C)0D.

OLuVU, L.tbKaWKAia. iC.
Aisit.asnu-.riia- !.. f Phi?.UIphi-ma.- l CL )T3-IN-

Uetlior wilt, a dmirai.la aluca uf mA rs.
HOOTS AND HIIOKS.

At 2'i oVIook, r. si . will lw oOVr.-- 7S cases B tot.
Sbuaaaad auibraitiuat varf aaatraola at) a af
BBn a and woman 4iravsr r.ratacaaa. TUOi. ASDaUUOM 3k CO..

" I ! Auciioaaars.
"

XT 5. a. HZXSTft CO.
Cash Sale on Tuesday, Sept 13ih. at Aactioa

Kooma. A choice atocit of Winter Dry
G'wda ; 15) firat-elaa-a New York city man-
ufactured Shirta.

A 3 ABOVE, WE WILL SELL, COM- -
L a. aa.-- iii4 at Hi o. I.k, a Ur- - nd gtaaaraj aaaort-ni-

of :v..n.il.), Sttpia an. I rr-- v I'ry :'t'' very s.it Win tar trswara aad Lu.WrsbirU ;
tatlT- - llsa Siik flush i:im and V ii ty iU. In thrt
n will U i.mri.l a barifn lina ol' UotVT Oaatiat, t n.

Suiuts, bla. k ail. I taiK'y c'lota aud lA.eaa.ju
raiuMM-a- .

AT IIO'CLX K, PR2CI3KLT,
and to whi h vj call fba arf ial attantiof of
t'btthiua; an.t Faraitura M .n liaats. l a) doa. aaaaf Nh
York cit ui.an.iua tired Shirts, iu the Invoi. Wi li ba
tnua.t-V-- ry bus, and avtra .w Lttaa hirU.Ktr siiB- -r w! ita M arsiaiiiait ,lo.

FaiH-- Lina Kom.mii !. d.Siip.TlTia ill. kwrv stripa hirta.
l twill ITuatal Shirt aJ Urawara.

r"V-ait- ll c.i'iU;i.' rnil ths atlfiilwu ol tha
Tra-l- to th s splendid lino of Shir, Wa in
tUrm u oe mal. u not uparior, to atij tut Iiaar ottrtsi for 1.

Sal auaitiya for cas?l 3.0. UXf RT JI CO.
.1.17 A tct loi.aars.

X arihal's 2ala.
J. hit M. Moooban s. Gao. P. Hinkls,)

'

ThH.,.ai t . lir-- r ts. aaiua, Jln ChaDcvrr.
J.hn hark a a. aama, )

Y VIRTUE OF A DECREE OF
- the taaitsTilla t'kanrerT t'oart, rendered In the

ah"Va tho WiiOria:nd. or aaa of aa. will, viaKINMIAV, Imc. I.Mh. at--nl the hour .1 It
.V.0.k a. W . w li, at pnhli auction, to tha bishaat
l i.l.u-r- , at tha racstDtlr oc. nptot t d4u.lant
llinkle.ttn tiia nortli ai.la .a' Bna.lway, hatw..a .sma

atrata.in thu City uf Loiiia ilia, a k. ol
uocatnuLi and KiTreis trKSiTcet.

r..Riatin of Roda, Ttadiliur, Ruraaaua, War. In, haa,
hair. Ar. ; . a h, of Hooks, oaa Sat UpnrFamily Library, as , Ac
Tsaaa or Sdi.- - for all sums na.lvr 1 1), ca-- and

a v i M and ovrr, on a crasl t of lour ittoblhs. Tha pur.
chaaar will ra.,uir.l to b u.l. waa approai
aturity, beanna; luiarasl frviu tale nutil paid.

W. V. 1) Va Ut HS, M. L. C. C.
J ti. IS A I.IK. U

delljd THitH. A. Mott JAN, i iwatiea.

BT S. 0. HaXitT k CO.

SPECIAL AND POSITIVE SALE
An entire new invoice of extra new-st- y 1 fan-

cy Jewelry, Pearl Ladies
Cabas, itc , suitable for Christmas Presents,

AT ATI tion
ON MONDAY MORNING NEXT,

l. th. at Iu o'clock, a will sail, at Aoc-t- i.

D Ko U.S. a l.irara aa 1 lnaial ao.rl lit of
a Javalry taaiat laraiaasl dirait Iroaa

fl '. Coat rsiL.a a in a -- ati'aly saw
t;'ar bafc r wikra I at n ia tftia tity.

n be int.i;i.Iml in tte salrf-- rxtra au-- l sopr
l"ail F. rta- - t'al.aa, aud i tar ar.K'as ami-ar- .l(.r rhri-tnu- frioU.

ST" Tt.v cial tntui of dealt-r- is call.! to thia
sata. Thear-u- - -- a will ba put ap ia liherwi k.t. aad
ara irn aiiu VnKaOl-a- .

ay Terms c.t 8. 0. HfNRT A CO..
ticta.itaars.

PUBLIC SALE.
ON "WEDNESDAY, DEC. 15TU. I

sell a,r baan:ifnl RaVSICKNCJC.
sllnntad al.oitt half a utila fr,.aa M iry a 4
ColU-aa and Jltsra-- r Of DM' fr )IO tlte LtlluailM and
Nasl.viila KulroaAl. Tht riliB is a Irsuua, aiiltstable, cm crib. yrDK- - hoiie. iak k itch
an ao.l othar nacaaamry out hir.loiua: attachrd. Thar
are ah.. at two r. a of Land, ou whKh ia Jouaa;

. h."l ui arl' cU' l fruit.
I will also sail, al Sanaa lima and ls-- aaotner

lof, with a Urn- '.i.a ho, Sfv Vet Uug. ahuS
vau In aaaily cvuril-- luto a Uwiiiri:. loa room vf
il c "!. a.aal u r tuiuiag UtSa. Tho
r.M is tta.-.-l-

Tha atuts acoaartf ia aitnata.1 la oaa vf tho beat
s'ld .i!l!iii"i u- -t jl.l.i h.. U 1,1 Mruo rou n t y ur tc
M Mary's (A.llap.eoasUM'at tha Riatlr.aal. and Ita
ry.-r- way uiial U to .ua who mail wiab to asarchaaa.tut srrsi.n wiaUiita; to aurchaaa sn-il- y whiM aV

aril to .'ail nil 111'' ubdrottuvl. al st JI iry s Kail
.stri..n. ld.s.a B. J -- PALI'ISU.

VAXSHAL'S SALE.
Y. tliamtrliit's A Im'r 1

aaTiinst t Iu t'hiUic'ery-No.U.-

P. Chimls-- i in. s Ao. '

ir vif:tue of a decree of1 t Looisiir.a hamerv Court. rrc.lered In th
t.- - .aii-s.- , tlas niia-- i imI. ur .aa .f ns, i:l...u)iOl).tl, Un"ui- -r tU. Ist, ataxit tba b.Hir of la

I'M k, v a , 1. 11. at rol'Iic Au. tivii. . tt. h.h.t.McT. al th vurt housa dHr. iu tba t it, of L. u.a--
k ille. Kr vickr.on a r.lit l thraa and stj ru..oili,
iuoaIi as 11. ay la ii .atry to rt,-- a tti suu of liirtaf&
thousand nna? hii'Htrr nud ft.nr'.fM do;lws ul
ol HlO Mo k 111 kHtulUJ IMrulli.ee I, lo .1 : t .lu
I. .111 Ji I s!i. mil, tsro ahara 01 St. - k ia itva l,a.
.il aud Maniiri. tnring t'otuaauy, and i.a hi.n l. .

sua ta.uiy-li- ahaiaa. f M k iu tha Itawura toat
ioin.iuy.

I ha r'" har ill I ra..irf I eir Kond ilh ap-r-

sacul ItT, heariag mteraat tf.lil dav ol as la uul.l
aid. VV t'. 1 WHIM, (. L. t.j 1 s. h. b w. r. r. .

dll TH..S . i.ki; .
IV put.

AUCTION & C0HHI33ION E0U3S
HAVING TAKEN STORE NO. 513

Utwen Ss o il and Third. I j
tu prapatnai to racaiTa ouaittuuaaata of all ktaUaloS
S'll.lio or privaie A 11 oul-do- mIis riiipi.( ai-l-

ltsi to. 1 aill atiaad to taa saiaor realtaai al aat
aatsta aud proturiiK nonwa for atrvaula. iaahoat.
auytu.ag that swrtains to a Cm m or Agasa I
bualuaaswiil soaat wua prompt attan laai.

v . A. UolaLAM If, Aoctiwaaea.

ssj1aa aalhotiaad t iwa the follow lag aaatee a
airiaiNtU:Jitha Oakb A Co.. Maia atraat,

M k: fcUuist-y- .

Vaha-- T A Brother.
Ura. M it, la . Detnis. Jrffraoa straat. a?t JlT

thos. row ill.
A UCTION AND COMMISSION21 Merchant, S 5HMarkt straat. hat waaa Fowrta

aad Filth aorik atdaw CwaA adtauoaU aa aoawtaaa
waaata ftw

FOK SALS. KKIST AND UJIaJi:.

TOR SALE VALUABLE LAND
A. lonVr tosall aTaarra of LAND. ar Baisav- -
t iwu.aud part of tha Tras t of tha lata Haa , I
ilar-lin- . Tha Land laot supurtor auaalily, SsmaouVha -

IQa Itats h Fork va ona si.la. Thrra ara kataaaa liawd a acraa al bottom Uanrt a part alcara I ha.
grsatar a.id bast part au u..U ahad h.raal of liubar.
wh'. h may, by mama boat a, aa ewavavaal to iba.
tnrupit rtaal. Kauit iroaa law rivar, thara ia aaas-.ib.- 1

bottom ot land, artry am I by a oua ia tkuxxMsa
try. Fri t ae aavwud boiu-iu- aa ftaay aacatat ia aaa
to tha table i.and, wSt h. t n:ly aodulsaioa. present
a faorabt aurfai-- a cuUivlaa, atal. ia aaaa.iy. h

aid snrpaiua'd in Nelson cnsly. Tha timber runatat-la- s:

tf pot' laf in graat abuaitaacat, bba.k waluut, blia
antt. aa.l aiwa tra praaauta, rorabiniuil
wattr. taaibatr.loeaUiiy.and tha maa aa af Irajtaporta-tata.- at

praweat aud iu atpwctaliou. una ot taa baat
looadoaa Ut a susaut ia taa Mala. Sat a
mill would ha hxsatad ea Uta trart two r twsaud a
half asilaa front Tha Basa b FitB taollaaj
fia!w'at,le lor rrsfta. A turnpike to Naw Haa at c
miiaa raacbinit tha tailrowt. A lurapika from Har la--

wa to Lwuiat ii Us, ai'.h la.r pnatparts of a ratlrtavl to
iatoraart taw LuuiaaiiUt and NaakytlUa raili.aad. Thsa
kw Laud ar atiiuiratly a.tapt.1 tw tha raltura of thw

at ptuOtabtsi graaj tiitaahy. arvhar 1 and Mo
aa, ckar, au isiru; tha tad la Laud tor lha iiahlav

trains, and, front ita arnvHlMtS, adaptaMi tu tawraiturw
t,l fruiM of evarv and tba eraaa. Ttt.-r- m
now oa it aw on. bar0 of aawarai kaasirval peaak traaa
of

Tha trart m dtaebsf tatta two aapatrasa trarta atva a.1--
aoiuiag sfodd 3S ill tract, 3ms and tb
ntnr Vii acraa. . n arw--l ta aaaavptibaa fr aaaarat
sulsliaiaiitaa. whirW waa 10 ba sappltaa, by taa bobt- -
raiiauii( apriMa-- a of rool water.

Tharaisao v.ww in tha Stala. lurlaJTst tha
ty, ha l tar auppliaal wild) athoaaSa, wale aad I a am
bWdatowa. (siinKiuiii B Sraal oslr of ewuava. It
ia a rtxstl .bstiraiiai fur rwaabssca.

4T T, r. LintoKitiu is aiv a.T.t at Harda'owa.
bi will, applM'ai.aa. show tba Land. 1 will aa at

hardstowa oa lha f. nrih Monday hi s ptPUl..r i ir- -

a.tortk laaiwdtfl JuHl U HtLM.

IOR SALK WE HAVE NOW ON
aad rawd for alaHaary tha folluwlaa at t.

I'UT kkT. tbat wa will a.. II n;
I IloisaaUU3(waaa Kata. vlia..t-la.srr-

I ilo wo, 11 ao 2 an.
t tfo , Q'H do, t s)o;
1 do ' , do. a aVt;

do Wu, . d". ia tw
I do do. 7 drt, 34 do;
I do do. x 1 da 1 do;
I rprlhteormado, 7 do, u do.

Taw aafBea will aa said witA WUdutat ituasarw,
a at ay suit pnrchaacrsj.

Aatooa haa-1- , ca aaw MachlBS) tnr aa.yf Flow
la. capabta of ptauiap; K la. ;aa wi la.

UlM aaw aad asaeraj asa.-han- d Hmlars fna a!av
BtkSAtull tM)LtM.,Uydraolle Fowadary, ourwar of Floyd aaw W awhlsf

b a straat. aai dtf

T?0R SALE. BEST QUALITTOF
L FTTT8 BTKil Ot A f., at tha btwawt market yb-a- i

auto, t!Cil ISuTTuil t l L, e b a par aa--1
hsliaarad s by J N. aiLLitOia. Aav.

Near eosar rf TMrd aad Mai a strwata, maa at UjaPao'f fillr! a 1.

POP E. 10O COILS ASSORTED
stor aad tr ; f


